HONORS and AWARDS

Stacy Allen (BS 2000, MS 2002) was selected as the Missouri Department of Natural Resources Air Pollution Control Program’s Employee of the Month for January 2018. She and her coworkers Shelly Reimer and Mark Leath were recognized for their work on the Volkswagen Trust Team, including initial planning to help the state distribute $41 million to reduce air pollution. The team has reviewed court documents, organized stakeholder meetings around the state, prepared technical information, and kept the VW webpage up-to-date. The VW team will continue work on this project for up to 10 years – see more information at https://dnr.mo.gov/env/apcp/vw/index.html. (Photo by Laura Hertel.)

PRESENTATIONS/PUBLICATIONS/RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

THE WEEK IN SNR WITH DIRECTOR JOSE

Attended monthly CAFNR Leadership meeting
Working on approval for, and forming, a search committee for the Assistant Professor of Tourism position
Attended the seminar of, and met with Dr. Sarah Hooper, candidate for the Preparing Future Faculty Postdoctoral position
Attended the Extension event “Growing Agri-Business” at Bradford Research Center
Attended the “SNR Chillin' With The Mentors” event where 15 successful SNR alumni shared career success stories and professional development tips with SNR students
Continuing conversation with Dr. John Walker, Division Director, about a joint faculty position with Biological Sciences
Presented invited seminar in the Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences at the University of Illinois

EVENTS/MEETINGS/ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. Sebastian Glasenapp, Researcher and Doctoral candidate at the Thünen Institute [German Federal Research Institute for Rural Areas, Forestry and Fisheries] will be stationed at SNR through the 10th of March. He will work with Francisco Aguilar on econometric studies of wood energy markets under the auspices of the Thünen Institute and the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe’s Team of Specialists on Wood Energy. (Submitted by Francisco Aguilar.)
Over 20 professionals from 16 organizations will be conducting Mock/Practice Interviews with 93 Mizzou Parks, Recreation and Sport students. Internship Coordinators Jason Young and Ellen Morris coordinated with the professionals/employers to connect them with students to conduct interviews via phone, Skype, or in-person. We want to thank all the individuals that have donated their time to help our students practice their interview skills. Many times, these practice interviews have led to internships and full-time employment! (Submitted by Jason Young.)
We had a great turn out of natural resources professionals for the 2018 edition of Chillin' with the Mentors. We had an exciting panel discussion to start the evening followed by conversations over bowls of hot chili. This event was sponsored by the Natural Resources Alumni Organization and the following is a list of our alumni mentors...thanks to you all. (Submitted and photo by Laura Hertel.)

Greg Snellen, Environmental Supervisor, Solid Waste Management Program, Missouri Department of Natural Resources
Cody Campbell, Soil Conservation Technician, Natural Resources Conservation Service
Cara Stuckel, Assistant Attorney General, Missouri Attorney General's Office
Danielle Fox, Community Conservationist, City of Columbia
Stacy Allen, Environmental Scientist, Missouri Department of Natural Resources
Brian Flowers, Regional Supervisor, Outreach & Education, Missouri Department of Conservation
Jeff Finley, Fish Biologist, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
John Weber, Environmental Contaminants Specialist, U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Chad Shoemaker, Director of Mexico Parks and Recreation
Amber Edwards, Education Coordinator, Prairie Fork Conservation Area
Angela George, Resource Forester, Missouri Department of Conservation
Chris Lohmann, Consulting Forester
Adam Jones, Wildlife Management Biologist, Missouri Department of Conservation
Andrew Melroe, Assistant Athletic Director, Strategic Communication, Mizzou Athletics
Trivia in the Wild
Hosted by the Natural Resources Alumni Association
Join us for a fun filled night of trivia to benefit the MU Natural Resources Alumni Scholarship Fund

Friday, March 2, 2018
Bradford Farm, 4968 Rangeline Road
Columbia, Missouri

8 people per team - $120
Or $15 per person
Cash Prize for 1st Place

Bring your own food and drink!
Alcohol Permitted

Enter to win great raffles!

Doors open at 6:00pm
Game starts at 6:30pm

To Register & pay for your table, purchase raffle tickets or mulligans use this website:
www.mizzou.com/SNRTrivia2018
To reserve a table, but pay at the door, email hertell@missouri.edu

Questions: Contact Laura Hertel at 573-882-1730 or hertell@missouri.edu
Do you know an award-worthy Academic Advisor?
Nominate them for the MU Excellence in Advising Award!

Nominations will be accepted via Qualtrics:
https://tinyurl.com/excellence2018 or QR Code below
and are due by 5:00pm on Monday, March 5, 2018.
For assistance, contact Alex Embree at embreea@missouri.edu
or 573-882-0673.

Nominate your Faculty or Professional Undergraduate Advisor for this prestigious award!

Sponsored by Advisors Forum and the Office of the Provost

Spring 2018 CAFNR/Arts & Science Career Opportunity Expo

March 7, 2018
- Noon – 4:00 p.m.
- Mizzou Rec Center (Historic Brewer Courts)
- Professional attire and a student ID are required
- All majors welcome!

This Weekly Reader will be distributed electronically every Friday (except during breaks). Please send announcements to Cindy Greenwood, Editor (greenwoodci@missouri.edu) by Thursday @ 5 p.m. If you’d like to unsubscribe from the Weekly Reader, please email Cindy. Thanks to Laura Hertel for the Weekly Reader Tiger logo.